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THE AMERICAN STRUGOLE.

T he riost important evexnt lof the last twelve montits bas unquiestionably
been the rniglty strtiggle going on in the neiglibouring republie. It has de-
rangred thre commerce of tire woi'Id, and self-interest would iead the nation-, of
the eartit te contemplate it witlî the deepest attention. But independently
of this;, the greatness of the struggle, thre peculiar circunistances connected
witlt it, the interest of the issues involved, te mighty consequences likeiy to,
resuit, must cmini for it the thoughitful study of every intelligent mind. We
de flot consider iat titis is tite place to discuss tire questions invoived. We
,do flot by «any meaus look upon this struggle as a religious one. It niay
have a btaritg upen religion and a connexion wvith tire progress of tte IRe-
deemer's kingdomi, as every movement in the world bas, but yet in its essen-
tial cliaracter %ve can sec nothing, that entities us te look upon it, either on
the one side or the otiter, as properiy a con test on behialf of religion. Hence
we regard tite p=actice, of which there is se much in somne Aniericani papers,

ofone party applying te their epponents passages of Seripture whichi refer
te the enemies of the Church, and even those which describe Christ in his
contest with his enemnies, and victory over thern, as Eite short of blasphemy.

Stili there are aspects ef tIre struggle of a moral nature, claiming the at-
tention of every Christian mnan. Te a fewv of these we would, flQl advert.
The very first impression which a contemplatirn of the struggle must pro-
duce upen every right-thinking mind, is oneC of the deepest sorrowr at the spec-
tacle now presented. War at atny titue and under any circumstantces is
fraught wîth tremendeus evils, but according te ai past history, these evils
are in civil war fearffhlly aggravated. Tihis is already partialiy feit in the
present x-ase. Near relatives, even brothers, are eng-aged on opposite sides
and mneet in deadiy conflict, white there are evidences that thre peculiar ran-
couar, which characterises civil war, aiready exisis, and is increasing as tire
war advances. And then, when we consider tire extent ef tire conflict, the
numbers engagZed, and especially that this is taking place in a Protestant
nation, and that which, next te our fatherland, is entitled te rank ais the great-
est Protestant pewer in tite %vorld-a nation characterisedl by so many of the
greatqualities of' the Anglo-Saxon stock-possessing such immense resources
-for good, and, with ail its fauîts, wielding so vast an influence for thre welfare
o? niankind, we may well regard thre preseut war as the most; lamentable
sectaclr, whici: miodern tinies has witnessed. Ne mian of right feeling can

reflect on it without feelings of' thre deepest sadness. Doubtiess the wise dis.


